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INTRODUCTION 
The Samuel H. Ordway Memorial Prairie was es tab lished by The 
Nature Conservancy in 1975 for the preservation o f  a native prairie and 
for educat ional and s cientific s tudies . The tract provides "unbroken" 
prairie for the native flora and fauna o f  the region . Many species of  
waterfowl use the area as a breeding ground each year . I t  is als o  
inhabi ted throughout the year b y  small mammals . 
Numerous authors (Errington 1936, Moe 1974, and Murie 1945) have 
.. 
reported smal l mammals to be important in the diets o f  weasels , skunks , 
red foxes , and coyotes . S chwartz and S chwartz (1971) s tated that small 
mammals were important as a buffer against predation on game birds . 
Searls (1974) recommended that Waterfowl Production A reas be managed 
to maintain small mammal populations for carnivores. For this reas on 
Ordway Prairie should als o  be ma��ged to keep rodent populations at an 
optimum. level . 
Factors a ffecting the dis tribution o f  small mammals have been 
inves tigated for many years. Environmental characteris tics which 
correlated wi th rodent populat ions have been found to vary from s pecie 
to s pecie . I f  Ordway Prairie were homogeneous wi th regard to hab i tat , 
management would be relat ively simp le .  The prairie, however , is hetero-
geneous in its hab i tat . Intuitively one could expect that management 
to increase or decrease a part icular species could possib ly af fect the 
population levels o f  other bene ficial species . 
The obj e ct ives of  this s tudy were to document the presence , 
relative abundance , and distribut ion of  small manunals on S. H • . Ordway 
2 
Prairie. An additional objective was to quantitatively determine those 
factors which best discriminate between the habitats of the major rodent 
species. 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
A . Microtus pennsy lvanicus 
Microtus pennsylvanicus , the meadow vole, is found in the northern 
one-half of the Uni ted S tates and throughout Canada (Hall and Kelson 
1959) . Thes e voles are active in all seasons of the year . When condi­
tions are favorab le breeding will occur . Females breed again soon 
after the birth of a litter (Hamilton 1940) . Ges tation is normally 21 
days . Juveniles are weaned about two weeks following birth . Asdell 
(1964) found that the average litter size in Minnesota was 5 . 2 . He 
reported that young females became sexually active at 2 8  days of  age , 
whi le males became sexually mature about 4 5  days after birth. 
Meadow voles are primarily vegetarians . Grasses made up the 
larges t percentage of food weigh t  for M .  pennsylvan icus (Zimmerman 
1965) . �· pennsylvanicus is mos t active two to four hours after dawn 
and preceding sunse t (Banfield 1974) . 
M .  pennsylvanicus is prob ably the bes t s tudied rodent in the United 
States . Much of the research has been conducted in New York, Indiana , 
Illinois , Michigan , and Wis consin . 
Early inves tigations dealt wi th life his tory and home range eluci­
dat ion . Visual observations o f  habitat preference were made in conjunc­
tion wi th these s tudies . Hami lton (1940) observed "field mice" in a 
wide varie ty o f  habi tats ranging from salt marshes to lush meadows to 
vacant lo ts in cities . 
3 
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Evidence that M.  pennsylvanicus avoids woody vege tation has been 
reported by numerous authors . S aunderson (1950) s tudying an isolated 
two acre grove in Mani tob a  captured M. pennsylvani cus in the grassy 
regions of the grove . Pearson (1959) in New Jersey found that as woody 
vegetat ion increas ed wi th old field succession the population encoun­
tered in the ear ly successional s tages decline d  to zero . Grant (1971) 
experimenting wi th M .  pennsylvanicus in enclosure experiments found 
grass land hab i tat was selected over woodland h ab i tat . 
Vege tative factors within grass lands have received attention , also . 
Eadie (19 5 3) was one o f  the firs t inves tigators to report a direct 
respons e of M.  pennsylvanicus to vegetative cover . He reported that 
when a modes t number of small quadrats were clipped and air dried , the 
high vole population area averaged 64 . 5  grams of vege tation whi le the 
low vole populat ion area averaged 35 .8 grams o f  ve getation . Following 
the cutting and removal of hay in a Wis consin field, LoBue and Darnell 
(1959) reported the ab sence o f  M .  pennsylvani cus from hab i tat formerly 
occupied . Cover averaged 81 percent and was 26-30 inches high before 
cut ting , whi le average cover and height following cut ting was 43 percent 
and eigh t  inches , respectively . 
As ligh t  pene tration decreased in heavy cove r ,  Mossman (1955) 
found the use of  dropping boards by meadow voles increased . S imilar 
results were ob tained by Lewin (1968) and Ge tz (1970) . 
S tud ies indicate that M.  pennsylvanicus is adap ted to a wide range. 
of  grass as sociations . Poa and Muhlenbergia had s igni ficant posi tive 
correlations wi th M. pennsylvanicus in Indiana (Zimmerman 1965) . M .  
pennsylvanicus was found in all of the grass land as sociations except· 
the old fie ld on the Reller Tract in southeas tern Nebraska (Walker 
1973) . Searls (1974) working on a Water Production Area in eas tern 
South Dakota could show no s tatis tical di fference between a brome­
alfalfa association, a b luegrass ass ociation, or a nat ive reseeded 
plot and the number of meadow voles . 
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The relat ionship be tween cover and soi l  mois ture has been examined 
closely . When two areas , one with sparse cover and low soil mois ture 
and one wi th heavy cover and high soil mois ture were trapped in 
southern Michigan, it was found that the JrX>is t grass land had over four 
times the numb er of voles per acre than did the dry grass land (Blair 
1940) .  Barbehenn (1958) als o  observed that in midsummer as the soi l 
dried and ve ge tative changes took place , M .  pennsylvanicus made greater 
use of mois ter areas . Lewin (1968) reported that I llinois voles were 
significantly correlated pos itively with areas having 50-95 percent 
availab le soi l  mois ture . 
De tai led vege tational and environmental par ame ters have been 
inves tigated in several areas . Walker (1973) measured herbage-mulch 
weight in ver t ical zones above ground (0-10 cm . and 10-50 cm. ), 
frequency of  p lants over 50 cm. high, vege tat ive hei ght, lit ter thick­
nes s , total herbage-mulch weight , gras s densi ty, forb densi ty, and 
shrub dens ity . Of these , only litter thickness was pos i tively but not 
significant ly correlated wi th M. pennsylvanicus dens i ty .  In South 
Dakota, Searls (1974) found no significant correlations between measure­
ments of  mulch dep th, vegetative heigh t, percent mulch, percent live 
cover and the number of voles cap tured . 
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Ligh t  penetration through. grass was s imilar for. areas of high and 
low o ccupancy by M .  pennsylvanicus during a p opulation low in Wis consin 
(Getz  1970) . S ignificant di fferences in wate r  conten t o f  green gras s , 
percent s aturation of s oil by water, soil temperature , surface air 
temperature , and relative humidity were found between the areas . 
However ,  all  condi tions were within the physi ological tolerance of the 
·voles . Ge tz (1961) fe lt that voles adj us ted their activity according 
to temperature . 
M.  pennsylvanicus is found in grass land as sociations that support 
thick ve ge tative cover . Being a diurnal species , one would expect 
that heavy cover would provide more protection from predators than 
would sparse cover.  Limited inves tigatio� indicated that heredity is 
a controlling influence in habitat sele ction (Grant 1971) . 
B .  Microt us ochrogas ter. 
Mi cro tus o chrogas ter , the prai rie vole , is dis tributed in the 
central plains of the United S tates (Hall and Kelson 1959) . 
These microtine rodents are active throughout the year . Reproduc­
tion was reported in the winter months in Missouri (Fisher 1945) and 
Kans as (James on 1947) as well as the summer months . The average number 
of embryos per pregnant female was 3 . 4  (Jameson 1947) . 
Like meadow voles , prairie voles are vege tarians . Zimmerman 
(1965) found that they ate a greater variety of plan t  species ·than did 
the meadow vole. They are primarily nocturnal in hab i t . 
7 
The hab i tat of the prairie vole has been s tudied by many 
res earchers . Popu lation densi ties o f  M.  ochrogas ter, like M. pennsyl­
vanicus , s eem to b e  related to cover. Woos ter (19 35 ) and Martin (1956) 
observed that during and af ter the drought of the 19 30's , M. 
ochrogas ter popu lations were depressed in grazed pas tures . 
In Indiana , M. o chrogas ter was found in a varie ty o f  ground cover 
conditions and was not res tricted to heavy cover as was M. pennsylvanicus 
(Zimmerman )965) . No correlation between M. ochrogas te r and cover 
densi ty was f ound. 
James on (1947) , in Kansas , found that pra irie voles used grass and 
alfal fa patch es in the summer , while in the winte r they .inhab i ted a 
shrubby area o f  honey suckle (Lonicrea japonica) . In wes tern Kansas , 
M .  ochrogas te r was associated with li ttle b lues tem (Andropogon 
scoporius) (Woos ter 19 35) . M.  ochrogas ter was reported abundant in a 
damp meadow of a lake margin in northwes t Tennessee (Goodpas tor and 
Hof fmeis ter 19 52) .  Jones (19 64) found M. ochrogas ter to be "res tricted 
to the vicini ty of permanent or semi-permanent water" in Neb raska . 
Martin (19 56) also no ticed voles in lowland ass ociati ons . 
In p laces where the ranges of M. pennsyl�anicus and M. ochrogas ter 
overlap , the former was collected in the lush swales near the water 
whi le the latter was collected in the dry gras s lands (Findley 1954) . 
However ,  Cockrum (19 52) no ted that in areas in which M. pennsylvanicus 
was abs ent , M. ochrogas ter was found in bo th wet and dry areas. 
Several inves tigators have at temp ted to elu ci date other vege tative 
characters related to M. ochrogas ter densi ty. Maxwe ll and Brown (1968) 
--
8 
captured M.  ochrogaste r in areas "where vege tation heigh t  was more than 
20 inches and where bare soil was at a-minimum . "  As the amount o f  
debris and b as al cover increased, so also did vole dens i ties in Kansas 
(Martin 1956) . Zimmerman (1965) found M.  ochrogas ter to be signi fi­
cantly correlated to areas where grasses made up 2 5-75 percent
.
of the 
plant compos ition. 
C .  Peromys cus· maniculatus 
Peromys cus maniculatus, deer mice, are found throughout the Uni ted 
States except for th_e southeastern states (Hall and Kelson, 1959 ) . 
Brown and Conway (1964) found breeding to o ccur mos t ly in the 
spring and fal l . Three to four young are born approximately 22 days 
following concep tion (Schwartz and Schwartz 1971) .  
Deer mice are nocturnal and omnivorous in their feeding (Flake 
1970) .  
Research concerning the habitat o f  the prairie deer mouse, f.. 
mani culatus, has been conducted by numerous authors . 
Phi llips (19 36) found P .  maniculatus to be associated with mowed 
hay fields that were b adly eroded . In another Oklahoma s tudy, Smith 
(1940) reported that P .  maniculatus p opulations were highest in 
moderately and heavily grazed pas tures . P. maniculatus numbers 
increased with grazing pressure in Utah (B lack 1968) and in north­
eastern Colorado ( Flake 1970) .  The dis turbance and rep lacement of tall 
grasses wi th shorter grass species was thought to be advantageous to P. 
maniculatus (Smi th 1940) .  
Several inve s t igators have found that P .  maniculatus b airdi is 
primarily a grass inhabiting subspecies (Saunderson 1950 , Gashwiler 
1970 , Wecker 1963, and Verts 19 57) . 
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The mowed hay fields in Oklahoma discus s ed above (Phi llips 19 36) 
supported 200-400 grams of air dried little b lues tem (Andropogon 
s coparius ) per square meter . The height of the vegetation s tudied by 
Phi llips was 20 to 25 cm. , while in a later more de tailed s tudy in 
eas tern Wyoming (Maxwell and Brown 196 8) , P .  maniculatus were cap tured 
in approximately equal numbers in vegetation heights ranging from 2 cm . 
to over 50 cm. LoBue and Darnell (19 59) reported that cap tures 
increased wi th vege tative heigh t  to 50 cm. ,  but declined as vege tation 
heigh t increas ed over 50 cm . 
No correlation was shown between P .  maniculatus density and the 
percentage of annuals , grasses , woody vege tation , perennials, biennials , 
and the average numb ers of s tems per square me ter on s trip-mined land 
in Illinois (Verts 19 57) . 
Maxwell and Brown (1968) found deer mi ce abundant in a varie ty of 
grass communi ties , and s tated that the percent of vege tation cover was 
not important . In eas tern S outh Dakota , Searls (1974) cap tured !_. 
maniculatus in three different vegetat ion associat ions . 
Phi llips (19 36) no ted that when P .  manicu latus were found in tall 
gras s areas , there was a large proport ion of bar e  area . A similar 
ob servation was made on a Water Production Area iri eas tern S outh Dakota 
(Searls 19 74). Maxwell and Brown (1968) reported that deer mice 
pre fe rred areas with over 45 percent bare s oil . Verts (1957) , however , 
found no corre lat ion between percent bare soi l and P .  maniculatus 
dens i ty .  
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Andrewartha and Birth (1954) reported that deer mice in California 
were at a disadvantage when large amounts of duff had accumulated . 
Of the two s tud ies that cons idered s oil types (Maxwell and Brown 
196 8 ,  and Blake 1970) , no consis tent prefe rences were observed . 
D .  Spermophi lus tridecemlineatus 
Spermoph i lus tridecemlineatus , the 13-lined ground squirrel ,  is 
dis tributed in the Great Plains region of the Uni ted S ta tes and Canada • . 
Members of the species range from Ohio to C olorado and from Texas to 
Mani toba (Hall and Ke lson 1959) . 
Thes e ground squirrels are active in the spring and summer months . 
The fall and winter seasons are spent in es t ivation and hibernation 
(Mccarley 19 66) . They emerge from hibernation in late March or April , 
providing the ground has thawed (Wade 19 27) . 
B reeding occurs in late April with ges t at ion being 27 to 28 days 
(Wade 19 27) . The young can fend for themselves at  approximately six 
weeks of age . Following breeding the adults are active but begin 
es tivating as early as July . Hibernation takes place in Augus t.and 
September (Rons tad 19 65). The young are active through Augus t ,  
utili zing a home range close to their natal burrow . 
S .  t ridecemlineatus is omnivorous in i ts feeding (Flake ·1970) .  
I t  is diurnal . 
The effe cts of grazing and vege tative height on §_. t ridecemlineatus 
have been p revious ly s tudied by a number of authors . Working in 
--
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Oklahoma, Weave r and Flory {19 34) stated that "overgrazing results in 
an increase in the s triped ground squirrel populati on ." Rons tad (1965) , 
in Wis cons in , obs erved !· tridecemlineatus in a mowe d gras s land but 
faile d  to obs erve them in the tall grass in the surrounding areas . 
Simi lar resul ts were found on a Texas gol f  course, wh ere S .  tridecem­
lineatus seemed to avoid the tall grass and fores t surrounding the go lf 
course (Mccarley 1966) . In Oklahoma, Phi llips (19 36) noted a high 
occurrence of S .  tridecemlineatus in mowed hay fie lds and moderately 
grazed p as tures. Further , �. tridecemlineatus seeme d  to favor vege ta­
tion cons is ting of short grasses and clumped forb s  {Smi th 19 36) . Work­
in the short-grass prairie in northeas tern Colorado , Flake (19 70) 
cap tured the greates t number of 13-lined ground squirrels in a lightly 
grazed pas ture. 
Heavy eros ion in conjunction with overgrazing was limiting t o  !· 
tridecemlineatus in Oklahoma (Phillips 19 36) . Eros ion was not a factor 
affe cting ground squirrel dis tribution at the International Biological 
Program Pawnee S i te (F lake 1970) .  Flake felt that the decreas ed 
populations wi th heavy grazing might be due to a decline in arthropod 
and plant food . 
De tai led quan ti tative data concerning vege tative parame ters , while 
not lacking , is scarce . The mowed hay fields and the moderately 
graz ed pastures dis cussed above (Phi llips 19 36) supported 200-400 grams 
of air dried li ttle b lues tem (Andropogon s coparius ) per square meter 
and 75-145 grams of vegetation per square meter , respectively . Grass 
wi th an average heigh t  range of 1-10 inches supported the larges t !• 
tride cemlineatus population in eas tern Wyoming. (Maxwell and Brown 1968) . 
!· tridecemlineatus appear to be adap ted to a wide range of soil 
types (PhLllips 19 36 , Maxwell and Brown 1968 , and Flake 1970) . Phi llips 
(19 36) , however , noted fewe r burrows in poorly drained soils . 
Tilirteen-lined ground squ irrels prefe r  short grass natural or 
grazing-induced s i tuations over tall grass hab i tat . Over grazing and 
erosi on adve rse ly af fe ct popu lations , however. 
STUDY AREA 
S amue l H . Ordway Memorial Prairie, a 3 ,127 hectare (7 , 720 acre) 
tract of native p rairie , is located approximately 9 . 7  km . (6 mi les) · 
wes t o f  Leola , S ou th Dakota , in McPherson C ounty in parts o f  townships 
125-126 north lat i tude and ranges 68-69 wes t  longi tude . South Dakota 
Highway 10 forms i t  north border . The prairie is si tuated on the 
eas tern edge of the Coteau de Missouri overlooking the James Basin 
(Flint 19 5 5) .  Elevation is about 480 me te rs (1600 feet) above sea 
leve l .  
The topography reflects the action o f  the Late Wis cons in s tage of 
the Pleis to cene glaciation which ended 10 ,000 years ago . It could be 
des crib ed as gently rolling s tagnation moraine wi th areas of end 
moraine ris ing s teeply into hi lls . S lopes range from 0 t o  25 percent 
(U . S . D . A .  Soi l Conservation Service 1976) . Lakes and we tlands of 
varied si zes and types occur within depressions and swales (Lokemoen 
e t  al . 19 75) . 
The soi l  type n:>s t commonly encountered is the Vida-Williams Loam. 
Howeve r, the eas tern edge of the prairie is dominated by the Williams­
Bowbells-Nishon complex (U . S . D . A .  Soi l  Conservation Service 1976) . The 
soil is poorly drained and is sus cep tib le to severe wind and water 
erosion . 
The National Weath er Service maintains a weather repor ting s tation 
at the Aberdeen Municipal Airport , Abe rdeen , South Dakota . Data on 
p re cipi tation is available for Leola , 19 31-195 5  inclus ive (Hodge 1974) . 
13 
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The average annual temperature o f  the region is approximate ly 6 . 5°C . 
Temperature extremes can range from 46°C . in the summer to -4 3°C . in 
the winter . The mean monthly temperatures for the three summer months 
are 1 8 . 9°, 22 . 8° ,  and 22 .1°C .,  respectively (Hodge 19 74 ) . During 1976 
these monthly averages were 21 . 5° ,  24 . 5° and 24 . 6°C . (U . S . Departmen t 
of Commerce 19 76) . The average annual precipi tation for Leola is 41 . 9  
..,.,..., - (.., 
cm. (16 . 5  inches) wi th mean monthly amoun ts o f  5 . 2, 9 . 9 ,  6 .9 ,  and 5 . l 
cm. for May, June, July, and Augus t (Hodge 19 74) . For the summer o f  
1976 the amounts were l . l, 3 . 6, 1 . 3, and 1 . 7  cm .  a t  the Aberdeen 
reporting s tation (U . S .  Department of Commerce 1976) . Unfortunately 
no records were kept at Leola . 
Cos ting (1948) categori zed the vege tati on as mixed grass prairie . 
The potential natural vegetation was classified as an Agropyron-Stipa 
association (wheatgrass-needlegrass) by Kuechler (1964) . He describ ed 
it as a moderately dense, short or medium tal l grass land . The dominant 
1 
plants are Agropyron smi thii (western wheatgrass), Bouteloua gracilis 
(b lue grama), Stipa comata (needl.e-and
-thread grass), and �· viridula 
(green needlegrass) . Andropogon s coparius ( li ttle b lues tem) , A.  
gerardi (b ig blues tem) , and Poa spp . (blue grass) appear to be the 
other major grasses . Some of the forbs pres ent include : Antenneria 
spp . ,  Artemisia frigida , A .  ludovicina, As ter e ricodes, Pens temon spp., 
Echinacea pallida , Liatris punctata , Psor alea agrophylla, and S olidgo 
spp . A comprehensive lis t of plants has been compiled by Hertz (1976) . 
1
scienti fic names according to Van Bruggen (19 76) . 
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Two sections of the prairie were chosen for de tai led s tudy. They 
were chos en for their varied grazing management, varied hab i tats , and 
accessib i li ty to roads . 
Section 19 (Figure 1) is located in the north eas t corner of the 
prairie. South Dakota Highway 10 and a gravel road border the
.
section 
to the north and e as t , respe ctively . The eas t one-half o f  section 19 
was mode rat ely grazed in the summer of 1975. It was not grazed in 19 76 . 
This area was used as the one year tmgrazed treatment in the s tudy . 
The dominan t grasses in this_ pas ture appeared to be Stipa viridula and 
s. comata . The wes t one-hal f of section 19 was not grazed in 1975 or 
1976 . Here the co-dominants we re Agropyron smi thi i , Androprogon 
scoparius , A. gerardi, and Stipa viridula . This are a  was used as the 
two year ungrazed treatment. 
Section 31 (Figure 1) is located in the southeas t corner of the 
prairie . It is bordere d  by grave l roads on the eas t and sou th . The 
eas t one-half of section 31 was not grazed in 1975 bu t was being 
grazed at the t ime of the s tudy , 19 76. This area was used as the 
currently grazed treatment . The southwes t quarter o f  section 31 was 
no t grazed either in 1975 or in 19 76. lbis are a  also was used as a two 
year ungrazed treatment. The major plant species for this section were 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Trapping was conducted for three periods in the sununer of 1976 . 
Tite trapping da tes we re June 10 to 20, July 6 to  15, and July 30 to 
Aug us t 8. 
Two s tudy areas and three grazing treatments were s tudied . The 
south area was located in the sou theas t corner o f  the prairie, section 
31 (Figure 1) . - The north study area was located in the northeas t 
corner o f  the prairie, section 19 (Figure 1) • The three g
,
razing treat­
ments were one year ungrazed, two year ungrazed, and currently grazed . 
Tite lo cat ions o f  thes e areas were given in the descrip tion of the study 
area . Both two year ungrazed areas were sample d  and the data was 
pooled . 
S ix pair o f  trap lines were employed .  Two pair o f  lines were 
trapped in each month . . Trap lines . .  1 ,056 meters in length we re es tab­
lished and ass igned a number for identifi cation (Figure 1) . The 
dis tance b e tween the trap lines making up each pair was 50 meters . Each 
trap line pair cros sed two treatment areas whi ch were divided by a fence . 
Trapping was conducted for five days · on each t rapline p air . 
Immediately following five days of  trapping in the s ou th area, the 
traps were moved to another pair of lines in the north s tudy area .  
This pro cedure was carried out each month . The re were thre e trapline 
pairs in each t re atment area and a different pair was use d  in · each of 
the three months . 
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S tations which consisted of two traps were placed at 15-me ter 
intervals . A total of 72 s tations were set per t rap line . Flags 40 cm. 
in heigh t  were p lace d at every second station to mark the line . Two 
Sherman live traps (3  in . x 3 . 5  in . x 9 in . )  were p laced per s tation . 
A rolled oat and peanut butter mixture was used as bait . 
Traps were checked from one-half hour after sunris e to noon . 
During hot weather traps were checked again in the early afternoon to 
reduce rodent mortality .  
Animals cap tured were identified and s exe d . The we igh t  o f  the 
rodent was taken to de termine its age . Peromys cus maniculatus were 
considered juveniles if their weight was less than 18 grams . Those 
weighing 18 grams or greater were classed as adults . Flake (1970) 
found no pregnant females weighing 18 grams or les s . Adult female 
Microtus spp . were defined as those weighing more than 26 grams . 
Chris tian (1971) reported eight pregnant females with a total weight 
of 27 grams . Male voles weighing 40 grams or having enlarged tes tes 
were classified as adults . 'nle sys tem for aging ground squirrels was 
that us ed by Flake (1970) .  Adults wei ghed more than 100 grams in .June 
and July . Thos e ground squirrels weighing less than 100 grams were 
classed as juveniles . In Augus t adults were defined as those having a 
weigh t o f  more than 150 grams . Juveniles rarely weighed 150 grams in 
Augus t .  
Toe-clipping was used to mark cap tured anima ls . The four-digit 
sys tem of marking developed by French ( 1964) was emp loyed . 'nlere were 
899 combinati ons possib le and no more than one toe _pe r foot required 
amputation . 
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Immediately following each five day interval of trapping , informa­
tion about sele cted s tations was collected . All s tations at which 
animals were cap tured were marked with a flag when the traps were 
removed .  Limi ted t ime and manpower prevented sampling all o f  the 
s tat ions on a line . 
Table 1 lis ts the variables s tudied and the unit of measurement of 
each . Measurements at each marked station included dis tances t o  the 
neares t s lope , hill top , valley, lowland , fence and gravel pit. A . • 25 
square me ter quadrat was placed at a s t at ion using the flag as the 
southwes t corner of the quadrat . 1be heigh t  of the vege tation at the 
center o f  th e quadrat was re corded . The dep th of the fresh mulch was 
measured at the same point . Percentages o f  live grass, s tanding dead 
herb age , live forbs , mulch , bare ground, and mis cellaneous material 
covering the quadrat was vis ually es timated . 
The . plan t  mate rial was separated into above ground herbage and 
fresh mulch . Fresh mulch was collected by hand and herbage was hand 
clipped. Number 12 b rown paper sacks were used to s tore the plant 
materi al . 
All p lan t  material was oven dried for 24 hours a t  109°C . and 
weighed to the neares t O . l  gram. 
Characteris tics of sites where rodent traps were se t were key 
punched on computer cards and verified . 
Tab le 1 .  Vege tative and physical variab les s tudied in the analysis 
of rodent hab i tat on S .  H .  Ordway Prairie , 1976 . 
Variab le Unit of Measure 
Herbage Grams 
Fresh mulch Grams 
Cover es timates Percent 
live gras s " . 
s tandin g  dead herbage " 
forb s " 
mulch " 
bare ground " 
mis ce llaneous " 
Cove r heigh t Centime ters 
Fresh mulch depth - Millime ters 
Dis tance to neares t: 
s lope Me ters 




we tland " 
fence 
" 
grave l p i t  
" 
S lope Percent 
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S tepwise dis criminan t analysis was used to determine how the 
major rodent species dis tribute themselves wi th respect to one another 
using the variab les measured (Tab le 1) . The analysis, us ing all 
variab les, compu tes an equation that defines an axis through the data 
which maximi zes the differences between populations (James 1971) .  
Thes e equat ions or dis criminan t  funct ions order the hab itat variab les 
according to their ab ili ty to classify . The variab les ordered f irst 
are thos e whi ch mos t easily dis tinguish one rodent's hab itat from 
another spe cies' habi tat . lt also lis ts the variables that are of 
li ttle value in dis criminating one roden t ' s  hab it at from that of 
another . A discriminate analys is was made us ing 17 variables and the 
four major groups . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Trapping Data 
Th ree hundred twenty-two mammals were cap tured on s. H. Ordway 
Prairie in th e three summer months of 1976 . The number and species of 
animals cap tured were : 81 Microtus pennsylvani cus, 35 M .  ochrogas ter, 
2 8  unidentified M icrotus, ( total Microtus spp . • 144), 84 Spermophilus 
tridecemlineatus, 82 Peromys cus mani culatus , S Sorex cinereus, 3 Mus tela 
n ivalis, 3 Zapus hudsonius, and 1 Spermophilus richards onii ( Tables 2 ,  
3, and 4) .  
When the results of captures for the summer were pooled, more 
Microtus pennsylvani cus were caugh t in the two year ungrazed pas tures 
(1 . 19 cap tures/100 trapnigh ts) than in the other two grazing treatments 
(Figure 2) . Figure 3 shows that as the summer p rogressed the number of 
meadow voles s teadily declined in the pas ture being gra zed at the time 
of the s tudy . The numb er of M.  pennsylvanicus cap tures remained 
re lat ive ly cons tant in the one year ungrazed pas ture . This popula tion, 
in the pas ture recovering from grazing, seeme d  to be depressed and i t  
failed to respond to the regrowth of the vege tation (Figure 3) . When 
all treatments were combined the ntimber of meadow voles per month 
de clined from June through Augus t (Figure 7) . The short duration of 
the s tudy did not produce suf fi cient dat a to determine i f  the popula-
tions were influenced by cycling . 
The small number of M.  ochrogas ter cap tures prevents a de tai led 
analys is; howeve r, there were no confirmed cap tures of p rairie voles 
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Table 2. Small mammal captures on traplines in the two year 
tmgrazed pasture on s. H. Ordway Memorial Prairie , 
1976 . Captures resulted from 1 , 578 trapnights in June , 
1 ,428 trapnights in July, and 1 , 433  t rapnights in August . 







J uly 6-15 
July 30-
Augus t 8 
Microtus 
pennsylvanicus----------18----------------1 . 1 
Mic rot us 














unident ified-------------2----------------0 . 1  
Peromys cus 




pennsylvanicus------:----14----------------1 . 0 
Mic rot us 
ochrogaster-------------14---------------�1 . o 
Microtus 




tridecemlineatus--------15---�------------l . l 
Zapus 
hudsonius----------------1----------------0 . 1  
Sorex cinereus--------------4----------------0 . 3 
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Tab le 3 . Small mammal cap tures on trap lines in the one year ungra zed 
pas ture on s. H . Ordway Memorial Prairie, 19 76 . Cap tures 
resulted from 717 trapnights in June , 713 trapnights in July 










100 Trapni gh ts 
Mi crotus 
pennsylvanicus-----------5----------------0 . 7 
Micro tus 




maniculatus--------------5----------------0 . 7  
Spermophilus 
tridecemlineatus---------9 �--------------1 . 3 
Spermophilus 
ri chardsonii-------------1----------------0 . 1  
Zap us 
hudsonius----------------1----------------0 . 1  
Mus tela nivalis-------------1----------------0 . 1  
Mi c rot us 
pennsy lvani cus-----------2----------------0 . 3  
Microtus 
o chrogas ter--------------0----------------0 . 0 
Microtus 
unidenti fied-------------3----------------0 . 4 
Peromyscus 
maniculatus-------------11----------------1 . 5  
Spermoph ilus 
tride cemlineatus--------11----------------1 . 5 
Micro tus 
pennsy lvanicus-----------2----------------0 . 3 
Microtus 
ochrogas ter--------------0----------------0 .0 
Peromys cus 
mani culatus-------------16---------------.-2 • 3 
Spermophi lus . 
tridecemlineatus-------�10----------------1 .4 
S orex cinereus--------------1----------------0 . 1  
Tab le 4 . Small mammal captures on trap lines in the currently grazed 
pas ture on s. H. Ordway Memorial Prairie, 1976 . Captures 
res ulted from 861 trapnigh ts in June , 715 trapnights in 
July, and 716 trapnigh ts in Augus t .  









Augus t 8 
Mi crotus 
pennsylvanicus----------13- ---------------1 . 5 
Mic rot us 
ochrogas ter--------------3----------------0 . 4 
Microtus 
unidenti fied-------------4----------------0 . 5 
Peromyscus 
maniculatus--------------8----------------0 .9  
Spermophi lus 
tridecem lineatus ---------0----------------0 . 0 
M icrotus 
pennsylvanicus-------�---6----------------0 . 8 
Microtus 




maniculatus--------------6----------------0 . 8  
Spermophi lus 
tridecemlineatus---------9----------------1 . 3 
Mus te la nivalis-------------2----------------0 . 3 
Micro tus 
pennsylvanicus-----------0----------------0 . 0 
Mi crotus 
· 
ochrogas ter--------------2----------------0 . 3 
Mi crotus 
un identified-------------7----------------1 . 0 
Peromys cus 
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Figure 2. Trapping success of rodents in relation to grazing pressure on s. H. Ordway Memorial 
Prairie, 1976. (There was a total of 4,439 trapnights in the two year ungrazed 
pastures, 2,146 trapnights in the one year ungrazed pasture, and 2,292 trapnights in 
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Augus t 
Figure 5 .  Peromyscus maniculatus captured per 100 t rapnights in 
each of the three grazing treatments on s. H. Ordway 
Prairie, 1976 . 
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Figure 6 .  
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Spermophilus tridecemlineatus captured per 100 t rapn ights 
in each of the three grazing treatments on s. H. Ordway 
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J un e July August 
Figure 7 . Number o f  rodents captured in all grazing treatments 
by date on s. H. Ordway Prairie ,  1976 . 
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in the one year ungrazed pas ture (Tab le 3) . Only three (0 . 14 captures/ 
100 trapnigh ts) unidentified voles were caught in this treatment . The 
two year ungrazed and currently grazed pas tures had approximately the 
same number o f  M .  ochrogas ter (0.47 and 0 .61 cap tures/100 trapnights) .  
The number of unidentified Microtus for these treatments was 0 . 79 and 
0 . 16 captures per 100 trapnights , respectively . 
If  b oth Mi crotus species and the unidenti fied voles are considered 
jointly the results differ somewhat from those of the meadow voles and 
the prai rie voles alone . The currently grazed pasture produced the 
greates t number o f  cap tures per 100 trapnights (2 . 3) whi le the two year 
ungrazed pas ture had 1 .82 captures per 100 trapnights . The one year 
ungrazed pas ture had the lowes t value (0 . 56 captures/100 t rapnights ) 
(Figure 2). Again , as wi th the meadow voles , the number o f  pooled 
Micro tus spp . remained approximately the same in the two year ungrazed 
pas ture for the three summer months (Figure 4) .  The total number of 
Microtus spp . increased from June to July in the pas ture being grazed . 
The M.  o chrogas ter appeared to have responded posi tively to the grazing. 
From July to Augus t there was a decline that would indic ate tha� too 
much graz ing in 1976 was also detrimen tal to prairie voles as well as 
meadow voles . The number of  captures per 100 trapnights in the one 
year ungrazed pas ture was low for the three months sampled (Figure 4). 
Captures o f  Microtus spp . by date for all treatments declined. slightly 
as the summer progressed (Figure 7) .  This would be due mainly to the 
dec rease in the number of  voles in the currently grazed pas ture. 
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More Peromys cus maniculatus were cap tured per 100 trapnights in 
the one year ungrazed pasture than in the other two treatments (Figure 
2) . The two year ungrazed and cur rently grazed pas tures produced 
approximately the same number of captures per 100 trapnights (0 . 70 and 
0 . 83) .  The data for the one year ungrazed pas ture indicated a dramatic 
increase in the number of deer mice from June (0 . 93 captures/100 trap­
nights ) to Augus t (2 .2 3 cap tures/100 trapnigh ts ) . This may be due to 
increased vege tative and/or arthropod food . The two year ungrazed and 
currently grazed treatments .. maintained ab out the same p opulation levels 
for June , July, and Augus t (0 . 84 captures/100 t rapnights ) (Figure 5) . 
The numbe r of catches of P .  maniculatus did not vary greatly from month 
to month ( Figure 7) • . 
Spe rmophilus t ridecemlineatus were no t evenly dis tributed in the 
three grazing treatments . The currently grazed pas ture had the fewes t 
cap tures pe r 100 trapnights , whi le the one year ungrazed pas ture had 
the mos t (Figure 2 ) . Grazing may pos itively affect s .  tridecemlineatus 
popu lati ons at Ordway Prairie . However ,  the evidence is inconclusive . 
Popu lation changes may experience a time lag due to seas onal rep roduc­
tion , hib ernat ion , and migration . Chang�s with date were similar to 
the month ly changes in the three grazing t reatments (Figures 5 and 7) . 
The changes are indi cative o f  the ground squirre l ' s  li fe cycle . With 
the eme rgence o f  more juveni les the population peaked in July . Then as 
the - adu lts went into es tivation the number o f  cap tures declined in 
Augus t .  
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Vege tat ive Analysis 
The means and s tandard deviations of the vege tative and physical 
characteris tics in Tab le 5 allow general s tatements to be made ab out 
the hab i tats whi ch the rodents prefer . The maj ority o f  the means have 
large s tandard deviations . Th is indicates a high degree o f  variat ion 
wi thin the population . 
The mean values for herb age and for fresh mulch were 438 grams and 
209 grams pe r square me ter for M. pennsylvanicus s i tes . The percentage 
of open area ( the percentage o f  mulch and bare ground pooled) was 
relat ively smal l (5 %). The dis tance to the neares t physi cal change 
als o  indicated the areas in whi ch  one would find meadow voles . Hilltops 
seemed to  be  avoided while valleys and slopes we�e not .  
M. ochrogas ter were cap tured in areas wi th a mean amount o f  254 
grams o f  herb age and 171 grams o f  fresh mulch per square me ter . These 
values were s imilar to those for P .  maniculatus . They were much below 
those for M. pennsylvanicus . S tanding dead herbage made up the 
majority o f  the cover pres ent. Again the amount of open area encoun­
tere d was small (7%) . The cover heigh t was the lowes t o f  the rodents 
s tudied . M. ochrogas ter seemed to be adap ted to many phys ical regions . 
They were often found on s lopes close to valleys and hill tops . 
The mean amount of  herb age and fresh mulch per square me ter for 
P . mani culatus was 244 and 158 grams , respectively . P .  mani culatus 
had the lowes t values for these two variab les . However ,  there was a 
large degree o f  vari ance associated wi th them. Of the rodents studied , 
P .  manicu latus was cap tured in the areas that had the mos t open area 
Tab le 5 .  Means (x) and standard deviations (SD) of the vege tative and physical characteristics 
measured at rodent traps i tes on S .  H .  Ordway Memorial Prairie, 1976 . 
Microtus Microtus Peromis cus SI?ermoEhi lus 
2enns,Ilvanicus ochrogaster maniculatus tridecemlineatus 
N • 79 N • 33 N • 113 N • 110 
Variab le x SD 5t SD x SD " SD 
2 438 201 254 72 1 244 144 29 5 136 Herbage weigh t (g/m ) 
Fresh mulch weight (g/m2) 209 240 171 122 158 184 184 108 
% Live gras s 35 25 22 12 27 16 33 17 
% Standing dead 46 26 : 67 13 34 26 42 2 3  
% Live forb 11 16 4 3 14 17 . 10 13 
% Mulch 4 7 6 5 12 15 12 13 
% Bare ground 1 3 1 2 8 17 1 3 
% Miscellaneous 4 13 1 4 4 10 2 7 
Cover height (cm.)  29 12 19 9 30 18 23 10 
Fresh mulch dep th (mm . ) 12 9 9 7 9 8 9 7 
Proximity to (m . ) : 
Hilltop 60 44 19 17 33 26 39 32 
Slope 20 20 10 15 14 16 8 14 
Valley 12 20 32 24 26 21 24 24 
Wetland 145 131 128 172 113 115 136 9 7 
Fence 142 106 199 135 254 138 245 128 
Grave l pit 5 30 279 598 38 3 472 370 588 334 





(20%) . Deer mice appeared to inhab i t  hill s lopes mos tly , bu t were not 
res tricted to them . 
An average o f  295 grams of herbage and 184 grams o f  fresh mulch 
per square meter was found a t  the cap ture s ites o f  S .  tridecemlinea tus . 
The average amount of open area at these s i tes was 13 percent . Ground 
squirrels were mos t o f ten on or near s lope si tes . However , they did not 
appear to be  res tricted to them . 
Verts (19 57) s tated that no single fa ctor was respons ib le for the 
dis tribut ion o f  Peromys cus in Illinois s trip-mined land . I t  would not 
be unreas onab le to assume that the same would be true in this s tudy . 
Using only one characteris tic from
.
Table 5 i t  wou ld b e  difficult to 
accurately compare or contras t each rodent ' s  hab i tat from the hab i tat 
of the o thers . For this reason s tepwise dis criminant analysis was used 
to determine the order in whi ch the variab les would mos t easi ly 
dis criminate one rodent ' s  site from that o f  ano ther species . 
Seventeen variab les were measured at each rodent si te . O f  these 
variab les , herbage weight , percent of s tanding dead cove r ,  dis tance to 
neares t hill top , and cover height were of greates t value in dis tin­
guishing rodent s i tes (Tab le 6) . On the bas is of 17 variab les , 59 . S  
pe rcent o f  the actual si tes were correctly classi fied b y  the computer 
(Tab le 7) .  
The computer correctly classi fied 70 .9  percent o f  the actual M .  
pennsylvanicus si tes . Ten and 13 of the actual si tes were more similar 
to dee r mouse and 13-lined ground squirrel si tes , respectively . None 
of the s i tes resembled !!· o chrogas ter sites . 
Table 6 .  Res ults of s tepwis e dis criminant analysis of trapsi tes in 
relation to the maj or rodent species on S .  H. Ordway 
Memorial Prairie , 1976 .  The ranking o f  the variab les are 






















Herbage weigh t  ( g/m2 ) 
Percent standing dead 
Proximity to hill top 
Cover heigh t  
Proximity to  fence 
Proximi ty to slope 
Percent bare ground 
Proximity to gravel pit  
Percent slope 
Proximity to we tland 
Percent mulch 
Percent live grass 
Mulch weight (g/m
2 ) 
Proximity to valley 
Mulch dep th 
Percent mis cellaneous 
Percent forb 
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Tab le 7 .  Discriminant analysis classification tab le for the four major rodent species , s .  H .  Ordway 
Prairie , 19 76 . Seventeen variables were used in the analys is . The percent of grouped 
cases correctly classified by the computer was 59 . 7  percent . 
Number Predicted Grou2 MembershiE of Each s2ecies and % of Total 
of Microtus Microtus Peromiscus SI?ermo2hi lus 
Actual Group Cases 2ennsilvanicus ochrosas ter maniculatus tridecemlineatus 
I 
Microtus 79 56 0 10 13 
pennsy 1 vanicus 70 .9%  0 .0% 12 . 7% 16 . 5% 
Mic rot us 33 5 10 10 8 
ochrogas ter 15 .2% 30 . 3% 30 . 3% 24 . 2% 
Peromyscus 113 8 5 64 36 
maniculatus 7 . 1% 4 .4% 56 . 6 %  31 .9%  
Spermophilus 110 13 6 21 70 
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Of the 33 actual M .  ochrogas ter si tes , approximately 70 percent 
closely resemb led other rodent si tes. The analysis indicates that 
prairie voles we re relatively cosmopoli tan in thei r  hab i tat at Ordway 
Prairie. Howeve r ,  contact wi th M .  pennsylvanicus hab i tat seemed some­
what res tricted . 
Approximately 57 percent o f  the actual !_. maniculatus si tes were 
correct ly classi fied by the compu ter. Thir�y- two percent of the deer 
mouse si tes were more similar to ground squ irrel si tes. They seemed 
to avoid Micro tus hab i tats. -
Of the actual S . tridecemlineatus si tes , the compu ter correctly 
identified 6 3 . 6  percent of the 113 cases . Approximately 12 and 19 
percent o f  the cases were mis classi fied as meadow vole and deer mouse 
si tes , respe ct ively. Ground squirrels wou ld appear to avoid p rairie 
vole hab i tat , but not comp letely. This statement and the others made 
in relation to M . ochrogas ter are made with cau tion due to the small 
number of cap tures (n• 33) . 
Popu lation Characteris tics 
Age and s ex composi tions of the four maj or rodent p opu lations are 
given in Tab les 8 ,  9 ,  10 , and 11 . The captures from the grazing treat­
ments were p oo led by date due to the small number of cap tures. 
Age ratios of Microtus pennsylvanicus cap tured in 1976 indicate a 
popu lat ion that was main taining or increasing itself s li ghtly (Table 8) . 
The age ratio for each of the summer months and to tal was approximately 
two young per adult . The combined adul t  sex ratio was 37 :42 in favor 
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Tab le 8 .  Age and sex ratios of Microtus pennsylvanicus captured on 
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Tab le 9 .  Age and sex ratios of Microtus ochrogaster captured on 



























Tab le 10 . Age and sex ratios of Peromyscus manicu latus cap tured on 
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Table 11 . Age and sex rat ios of Spermophilus t ridecemlineatus 
































o f  females . The numb er o f  adult males was small throughout the summe r .  
The sex rat io of juveniles (1 . 5 : 1) favored males, however .  
Tile population o f  M. ochrogas ter seemed to be on the increase , 
although cap ture numbers were very smal l (Tab le 9 ) . The majori ty (31 
of 34) of the cap tures were juveniles . Juvenile males far outnumbered 
juvenile fema les . 
The Peromys cus maniculatus population seemed to be rising in June , 
but was only maintaining i tself in July and Augus t (Tab le 10) . Based 
on a sample of 26 deer mice in June an age ratio of 2 . 7  young per adult 
was ob taine d .  Age ratios for July and Augus t were close to · l : l . The 
sex rat io for the summer was 2 . 2 : 1  in favor of males . Juvenile male 
captures outnumbere d  juveni le female cap tures in June , July and Augus t .  
The age rat ios for Spermophilus tridecemlineatus are again 
indicative o f  the ground squirrel ' s  life cycle (Tab le 11) .  Only three 
young were caugh t in June whi le in July and Augus t they made up the 
maj ori ty of the cap tures . No adults were cap tured in Augus t .  The 
ratio of young males to young females favored the males (1 . 6 : 1) . 
CONCLUSIONS 
Four species of rodents were mos t often captured in pas tures on 
the S .  H .  Ordway Memorial Prairie . M .  pennsvlvanicus , P .  maniculatus , 
and S .  tridecemlineatus were captured in equal numbers . M .  o·chrogas ter 
was captured less frequently . 
M .  pennsylvanicus populations seemed to be inversely related to 
increas ed grazing intensity .  The populat ion in the currently grazed 
pas ture decreased markedly while in the pas ture deferred from a year 's  
grazing the popu lation remained low . The two year ungrazed pas ture 
with its  accumulated s tanding dead grass and large percentage of aerial 
cover appeared t o  provide the bes t habitat for meadow voles . Due to  
scan t  captures the e ffects o f  grazing on M.  ochrogas ter were incon­
clusive . Popu lations of P .  maniculatus were uniform and unchanged in 
the two _year ungrazed and currently grazed pas tures . The deer mice did 
respond pos itively to the deferment from grazing in the one year 
ungrazed pas ture . Data indicates , but is not conclusive , that !• 
tridecemlineatus responds positive ly to grazing .  A time lag may affect 
population changes . 
Dis criminan t  analysis showed that some differences in rodent 
habi tats could be as certained . The weight of herb age per square meter , 
the percentage o f  s tanding dead cover , dis tance to  the neares t hill 
top , and cover height were of the mos t  value in dis criminatin g rodent 
sites . 
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M.  pennsylvanicus seemed to avoid the xeri c environs o f  the 
prairie . Limited evidence indicated that M .  ochrogas ter were less 
selective in their habitat preferences . P .  maniculatus preferred areas 
with low populations o f  Microtus . �· tridecemlineatus appeared to be 
somewhat cosmopolitan in habitat . The avoidance or non-avoidance of 
a part icu lar habi tat by a species could be explained by heredity and/or 
so cial interaction . This study , however , was not des igned to determine 
the ef fect o f  thes e factors.  
If all  species of  rodents are to be  maintained at  optimum levels , 
· r would sugges t a management program that would provide a diversity 
of rodent habi tats , perhaps bes t accomplished by ro tat ional grazing 
practices . 
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